
Waterside Community Council 

Minutes of Meeting of Tuesday 5 December 2017 

Present: J. Herriot (Chair), B. Lapping (Former Chair), C. Whiteford (Vice-Chair),  

K. Chesney-Bathie (Treasurer), C. Lilly (Website Coordinator), 

E. Carlin (Interested Tenant), 

Cllr. S. MacDonald 

E. Whiteford, E. Wilson, D. Carmichael, J. Carmichael (subcommittee members), P. Lucas (Gartconner 

Parent Council), J. Kirkwood,  J. Lister, L. Mathieson, C Willson, T. Willson, M. Zimmerman. 

Apologies: J. Whyte (Secretary), L. Campbell (Events), Cllr. S. Murray. Cllr. J. Jamieson, D. Scott 

No police officers present to give report. 

1. Chair JH opened meeting at 7.35. 

2. JH thanked BL for all his years of work for WCC over the years both as chairman and before that, 

and there was a loud round of applause. 

3. Previous minutes read and queries and comments made. 

4. Re point 27 from minutes of 21 Nov, CL and LC have taken out public liability insurance (PLI) for 

WCC to cover year from 1 Dec. Cost high (£560) because of all the events to cover. We need to 

reassess before renewal date next year and get more quotes. 

5. JH suggested there could usefully be a new subcommittee to discuss financial decisions. She had 

had to agree PLI cost with insufficient consultation because of urgent need to ensure cover in 

place for Christmas Market and tree light switch-on. Also £67 on solar lights for cherry trees. 

6. Re point 22 from minutes of 21 Nov, CL reported she had been told that the Colorado pine (cost 

£700) had been substituted by far cheaper Norwegian spruce – meaning tree cost should now be 

covered by last year’s Stalled Spaces grant rather than having to be largely paid by WCC (up to 

£500). [However, the actual invoice has come in since meeting for £620.  CL queried, but there is 

no mistake – the council is paying for installation separately.]  

7. Re point 13 from minutes of 21 Nov, Cllr. Jamieson had emailed to contest wording given in 

minutes. He said he had not been refusing to follow up hedge issue (and pointed out that he’s 

been following up this kind of matter for 10 years). He believes there is an issue with 

assumptions made about the way councillors interact with council staff, and also with the 

manner in which WCC issues directives re action points. Cllr. MacDonald explained that 

councillors don’t run the council and can’t go to housing officers direct; communication is via 

senior management. 

8. Treasurer’s report: no change. 

9. Environmental report: housing officer’s report forwarded by Cllr. Jamieson showed little change 

from one of 13 November. All three councillors will be looking into progress. 

Road sweeper has been seen at work in the village; however top of Alexander Pl (32-44) still 

being missed as the sweeper turns up Park Street and doesn’t come back. People seen weeding 

flower feature. Cllr MacDonald has updates to environmental action plan [now detailed in 

updated document circulated by him on 7/12/17]. He explained system for prioritizing road 

repairs based on comparative scoring across East Dunbartonshire. Also explained that missing 

gas covers are responsibility of the supplier – matter to be raised again if not fixed by next 

month. With regard to dog fouling (which seems better apart from in communal gardens), EWi 

pointed out that the hub and police station are out of poop bags. Suggestion made to invite 



community wardens to February’s meeting and to have them present if possible at one of 

Waterside’s events. Drain issue at 22 Craig Crescent still not fixed, so JK to phone Cllr. 

MacDonald if not fixed by Friday. P. Mathieson looking into tree-pruning issue (bottom of Moss 

Rd).  There will be an update on progress on environmental issues every two months (when 

related issues covered at WCC meeting). Some estate management documents requested (incl. 

now list of council-owned housing stock in Waterside). Cllr. MacDonald chasing up/looking into 

this. 

10. Cllr MacDonald reminded people of the need to report issues that they see at the time. Not the 

same impact if reported subsequently. He pointed out that those places with the most 

complaints get the most attention. Enlightening to look at EDC’s ward profiles on this. 

11. PL mentioned that there is a useful app for reporting problems to EDC: 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/my-edc-services/id662018145?mt=8 

12. DC & JC reminded attendees of their offer to cut hedges and maintain them for those who can’t 

manage. Desirable to keep hedges for wildlife rather than have them replaced with fences. Offer 

to be mentioned on WCC FB page and WCC website. 

13. Wester Gartshore footbridge replacement/repair not straightforward. Land not council-owned 

but in multiple ownership. Council contacting landowners, who may have some responsibility, 

though not a route council wishes to go down. Nor is compulsory purchase. Options: a) repair 

and renovate (but probably impossible); b) replace like for like; c) find alternative path. All 

difficult. The bill for demolishing and removing alone is £100,000. Budget issue. Council fully 

aware this is part of the Core Path network (and adjoins rerouted Heritage Trail) so is important. 

Update in February. NB warn anyone who is still crossing that there is a very real danger. 

14. Japanese knotweed problem being looked into by Cllr. Murray, [who suggests she should walk 

round village with a couple of people who know where it is and mark it up on a map. It could 

then be dealt with next year]. 

15. Council gradually replacing expensive-to-run sodium (amber lighting) with much cheaper white 

LED lighting, which is dimmed at night. Some of the lampposts have to be replaced because 

they’re rusting away on the inside. They will be melted down. Case of spending to save. 

16. No money left in Provost’s fund this year. 

17. BL will continue to attend Tenants and Residents’ meetings. There’s also a Tenants and 

Residents’ Participation working group. 

18. Hall subcommittee report: questionnaire piloted at Christmas Market. Thirty completed. All 

surveyed supported having a community hall. Some suggested additional usage, e.g. small 

business space. In January we will need to discuss rollout of questionnaire across whole 

community. Teams will be required to take it round. We’ll also have a copy online on WCC 

website. Need to have 90% support for hall. Mention of how Helping Hands/hub West Scotland 

helped Harestanes Community Action transform huts at Harestanes Primary for community use 

(at a peppercorn rent), putting in new kitchens, fire doors and so on. There will be help for us 

too. Unfortunately, huts at St Agatha’s would disintegrate if moved (damaged by fire). Funding 

would be available to do up annexe if Miners Club would allow it. Skilled volunteers in village 

have already offered labour. 

19. JC and DC mentioned RIG Arts and the possibility of a grant of around £15,000-£20,000 for a 

community mural (e.g. gable end) to highlight community identity – eg history of mining. 

20. Interest again expressed in having a war memorial in Waterside, possibly at Craig Crescent. 

21. Wildflowers group has more bulbs to plant between now and March. Volunteers: JC, DC, EWi, 

KC-B, CW, MZ, CW, TW, JK, CL. Ask BS too. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fgb%2Fapp%2Fmy-edc-services%2Fid662018145%3Fmt%3D8&h=ATPtY0ZfWKh1aa-y6V5N93aSypoyBqqh8PwjQSBNQ64Ta1L40c7PAnBjnuCXqBLHXfGeL8rKhsZ5Tmj_bQWcNFqsrlW1gsSusyr6Ha_BV6DbFJjp9NxR2GDBnOMBoK0ggPSs3DPfKQ


22. Half-barrel planters wanted for bulbs. Apply to Sandra Sutton at Twechar. Can order from their 

Garden project. Events Committee particularly keen to have some kind of planter at village sign. 

23. January’s meeting to cover code of conduct, hall committee, events, wildflowers (including wood 

carving/totem pole). There are grants available from banks, utility companies, Keep Scotland 

Beautiful, Aviva fund, Co-op Community Fund, among others. And we could ask for help from 

TESCO/ASDA (tokens). Can also shop online ensuring that a percentage goes to the community. 

See www.easyfundraising.org.uk. Flight Path grant probably non-starter as planes too high 

above Waterside for us to qualify. 

24. Big round of applause for the latest Events group events: Christmas market, light switch-on. 

25. It was observed that the entrance to the village is looking tidier. Could maybe line road with 

some daffodils (and tulips) coming in. Could also add daffodils/other flowers to triangular space 

at top of Bankhead Road. [JG coming to Waterside on 14 December to discuss applying for a 

grant to plant more wildflower areas. Any suggestions for possible sites?] 

26. Local calendars available from Luggiewatch (and via WCC), and copies of The Waterside Picture 

Book by Edward Z. Smith can also be ordered from WCC (£14.50) (via email or Messenger). 

27. Meeting ended around 9.30. 

28. Next meeting 7.30pm, 9 January, Miners Club Annexe. 


